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OTR8O? fHrH LW\HIK.
A saiRious accident allen brlngs out tic best and

wonst features cf human nature. Sali sacrifice at its
lest, and Intense selfisiness at its varst are sanie-
times sea side ly side. Thc grounding la a fog on
Sable Island cf tic steamer Amsferdant, las c
casloned sanie decidediy unpieasant ravelations, If tic
reports have any truthin la im. People were iound
me.a enough ta plunder their fellav passengers, and
soe cf tic islanders were na less Inhaspitable. Tic
ship's stock cf liquors vas made frc with, and Uic
b rutallty tînt aczompanlcs drunkenness was net want-
Ing. If was net generaiiy thotigit tInt tiare vas a
savage Island se near out Canadian shores,

THE working ai Uic prahibition law lIn Iowa Is thus
described : Sa far as can b.- learaad, about five.sixth
cf ail Uic saloens and liquar-heuses Ia tic state have
been closed up. Probabiy elgit-ninths cf tic popula.
tien ai tIc state have ne open saloon or ather drink.
iag.place wîtia easy rendh. There arc ne opýn sa-
loons, ln a ct, except la saine cf tic larger cities, sudh
as Burlington, Davcnport, Dubuque, and Council

Blfsand very maay cf thc saloons even in tiase
places are closed. Prosecutions are leing braugît
against those whicî arc open. Liquors are, nedoubt,
stili soid secrctly la many places, and will be, most
likely, for a vile, tiaugi Uic vigilance ai tIc Law and
Order Lagues îviiî - ~duallv hunt thcm eut.

MONSIGNOR CAPEL, says tic Uniied Presbyte-nan,
Is attending educatianal convenmions, pointirag eut tic
dcfects of the " American school systeni." Tiare is
a kind ai subllmlty of assurance in arepresentative of a
systein, everywherc wiii tic distinction of datkncss,
camning arnang us ta work for tIc overtîrow of our
public school system. We suppose hae would like ta
have us adapt tic papal system, as it existcd in Spain
and Italy before it was lnterfcred witi ly revolution,
whcre cigit tentls cf the people cauld neltier rcad fier
write; as it existedl in tic South American States, and
cid Mexico, viere tic densest and darkest ignorance
prevails ;or as it exîsted la our own New Mexico,
wiere eighty per cent. ai tIc Catiollc population are
withaut tic first rudiments ai education.

Popui.AR demonstrations on a grat scale in sup.
port cf political changes seeni te be in faveur at pires-
cnt. Whea these are spontaneous, and net tic result
cf manipulation by interested parties, ne great abjec-
tion can ba urged against theni. If is tic mest effec-
tive method cf canveylng a truc idea ai what tic p-.o-
pie desire. Tic immense demenstratians now taking
place ia England la favour ai thc Franchise Bil are
uninistaccable avidences oi tic genaa desire cf the
people for a large extensian ai tic franchise. Noa anc
can mistake tle avarwielning popular majority fav-
ourîng tuis important concession cf pelitical privilege,
or Uic unity of effort vith wiich it is saught Tic
action of the Hause cf Lards in rcjacting the Bil las
arouscd grat enthusiasm througlout tic country la
is favaur, and a determinatian ta farce its passage
over tIc strong opposition oi thc Iereditary charnIer.

THE petition fromn H.-Iton County, tlough la saime
respects confassedly irregular, favouring tic repeal cf
the Scott Act, lai been acccptcd ly tic autharities at
Ottawa, and it is expected tInt Uic ratepayers of tInt
caunty wull. again be called upea ta vote on the
question, about Uic middle of September. A fiance
strugglc vil take place. Bath parties, tic uplolders
cf the Act and lis opponants, vill do their utmost te
secure vlctary. MucI depends an tic decisica nov
peading la Haltca It wiii dlrectly affect avery cauaty
la vhlci i Is proposed ta sulmait thc Act. The
friands oi temaperance must bestir thenisaives. TIare
Is nfine ta lose. Every fair and Ione3t means for
retaining the advaaîagc gained la Haltan must le
made. Indiffereace wiU surely lcad ta dfeai. Tiare
is ne necesslty for figiting side issues Effort must
be concentrated an Halton from nov till tic day cf
dclsion. With ardinary vigilance, activity and dater-

mination, a more decisîve triumph yUl await tIc causa
cf temperance In that couinty and throughout On-
tario. __________

Tur relations betwecn France and China are again
stralied. Thc pre-sent dlfficulty bas arisen out cf the
affair cf Langson. The Ill.judged attack of the Chincee
has led ta serions complicationu. A large indcmnlty
has been dernanded, and additloaal concessions by
the French. Far-seelng Chinese aplamnats clearly
percelve tint it would be well ta follow a discreet line
cf policy, maklng a show af resistance, wlthout belng
toc unbendlng la their attitude. There Is, haweve.,*a
belligercat party In thc council of China affairs wIa
tink that by thc adoption cf modern military and
naval metiods, tiey would be able ta hold their own
against their antagcnists. Sa fat as the stmuggle Ia
Tonquin Is concerned tie resuits faau ta justify such
expectations. For the prescrnt at Icast, negotiatians
have been interrupted, and hostile flects cff Foochow
are confroatlng eadi atiar. It Is, lowever, flot un-
likely that tIe dlplomnatlc crisîs wili be tided over
vithout amy seriaus collision.

Tu£ irrelilous squabbles cf religlous bodies are at
leasti nstructive, if they are unedsfying. When con.
tending parties lose sigît cf Christian principie, and
aflow heatcd passion ta hurry thera along, It is aston-
ishlng what foUes they vili commit The fierce strife
cf a fev moments may leave lastlng regrets that cari-
flot casily be forgotten. A paragraph is going the
round af the press slowlng how far thc members cf a
coloured dhurcI in Philadelphua forgot themselves.
The sable bretîren are, na doubt, mare Impulsive than
ether races, and tberelorc proceed ta extremes, bu.
the cerments cf strife are latent in the human heart,
and profcsslng Christians have te be watchful, that
nothlng bc donc througli strife cr vain glory. This is
hev the melee Is dcscribcd : The troubles oi thc
Union Baptist (coioured) Churuli culinated In a
general fight wii the mornlng service was balag
hlid. Tic fracas vas opcned by Brother Gardner,
-lot thc philosophic president of tic Lime-kila club,
it is te be Ioped-presldent cf the Board cf Trustees,
wha struck Deacon Craig a powerful blow in the face
when le attempted ta read tIc lesson. Tic entire
congregation became involved In Uic rew, and the
police flnnily dlazad the building.

THE clelera la subsiding la Marseilles and Toulon.
Rasidents ai returning ta the nfccted cities. Thc
disease is, howcver, siowly sprcading south into Italy
and Spain. A mid forma cf It appeared in St. Peters-
burg and Charkofi, wherc thc sumnner weather is un-
usualiy lot. In respect to Itallan infection, cases
bave appeared at Borgo, San Dalmazza, and thc vicin.
lty cf Turin and Rame Thc deaths at Marseliles
lave avcraged from elgît ta twelve daily. The paîts
(J Brazil have been closed ta vessaIs frcm, Marseilles,
Toulon, Spezzla, and ail ports at which choiera pre-
'<ails.z The authoties at Madeira bave rafused te
allow passengers and mails on a steamer which bas
arrivcd there from England ta land. Thc Italian
Diritio lnsists oni Uic publication, by Uic Government,
of rellable information of the strenth af Uic epldeniic.
In cansequence cf the more favaurable reports from
Europe, Uierc is less apprehiensian cf Uic past appear-
lng on thls continent Strict quarantine Is main-
talned. Thc importation cf rags for paper manufac.
turing la prchlbited wlen Uic vessels bringing tlcm
ceme from thc infected ragions. Thc aspect ai affiJrs
is cncauraglng for Uic disappearance cf thc dlsease
as soan as Uic weather becomes cooler.

A GRAND reception vas given last yack at Ports.
moutl, N. H., ta Uic survivors a! the Arctlc expedition,
vIa ware rescued by Uic relief squadran sent ta
searcl for them. No efforts vere spared ta mnake thc
cerexnony as lnmpasing and impressive as possible.
Members of tIc Federal Government, higî officiais
and prominent citireas vled wltI cdl other In makdng
the receptian wortiy cf the occasion. TIc brave mca
wia lad rlsked their lives ta add a very littie ta
axlsting knowledge cf the icc-bound reglons of thc

north, and the no less gallant men who vent ta their
rescue, wcre worthy of t.he honours heapcd upon theni.
Lientenant Grccly and lis comridcs gracelully, and
with becomlng rnade:nty, acknowiedged the super-
abundanceo f complimtents pald ta their heroism and
endurance. These demonstrations will no doubt bc
kept up as long as public Interest 15 directcd towards
t.he survivots of the expedition. Wtt this ha the last
attempt ta rcach the notth pale, whidh seenis ta
possess an irresistible attraction for the curlous and
advcnturous ?' Opinioan ls becomlng general that
enaugh af lite and enterpise bave already been sacra-
ficcd in Arctlc adventure, and that further efforts in
this direction would only be qutxotlc. Hîîman nature
is se constituted, however, that future adventurcrs
wiil aspire ta out-distance Greely.

THE relatons bat wecn England and France are by
no means se cordial as they have been for many ycar.
Since the Crimean war the entente cordiale remalned
unbroken, untîl disagreements arase out af the Egyp-
tian question. llcforc the boir.bardment of Alexandria,
and since, tIare las been spasmodic outbursts af the
aid time dislike ci perfidious Albian in thc French
press. The Egyptian confarence, whlch was expected
to brlng about an amicable understanding, las broken
up, Ieavlng the tva parties mast interested further
estranged than ever. In the House af Commans Mr.
Gladstone stated tInt the conference had failed ta
attain the abject for which It badl met. The delegates
were unanimaus in their views respecting tIc prospec-
tive changes in Egypt, and the necessity cf a fresi
boan, but England and France difTcred irrecondilab!y
respectlng changes and recelpts. France refused ta
assent ta any diminution af dividends payable under
the lav cf liquidation. Lngland was unable ta accept
any plan which did nat pravide for necessary change
cf administration. Thc French plan, Gladstone said,
would have entaiied financial confu.sian in Egypt. He
expressed the hope that the idea that the goverament
had ever proposcd ta constitute International contrai
similar ta dual contrai, might be altogether dlsmlsserd.
The government liadt na proposais as yet ta submlt ta
the Hanse. Thc Anglo-Frendli agreement baad ceased
ta be ia force, a-id E oglands responsiblillties ln Egypt
had been greatly incrcased. Mr. Giaiistanes formai
annauncement cf the resultiess dissolution o! tic Con.
ference in tIc House of Commons created the greatest
interest and exciternent.

PICKERING COLLEGE lias acquired the reputation
af being a first*class educational institution. It has
donc gaod and efficient work in the past, and from
thc eminent qualifications af its Principal and tcaching
staff there is a guarantee that it xWIi continue ta hoid
the high position ta which it lias attained. In ad.
dition ta the curriculum cf studies, the moral and
religioas training of tic students is carefuily attended
ta. The discipline is strict and tharough. Thc
handsome coilege building is sltuated in a beautiful
and baalthy locality. Tic follawlng from the calendar
just issued expiains thc design of the school. The
abject of Pickering College is ta secure ta IL-, stu.
dents as thorougli an educatian as can bc obtained
outside cf a unîversity etrocfa professional school, and
at thc saine time ta surround thein with ail the moral
Influences and guardcd care af a well-conducted home.
Thc qualification for entrance inta dia Collage is
the aine as that requîred for Higli Schools and Col-
legiate Insitutes, but there are twa preparatory
classes for those flot having passedl tic Entrance
Examination. ïChe programme af studias for eûtered
students is arranged witi four nimn obiects in view :
Flrst, ta prapate studants for passing the exarninations
annually hcld by tIe Departnant of Education, called
the Intermediate Examination, or examination for
Third and Second Class Certificates; sccondly, ta
prepare students for passing the Examninatian for
First Class Certificatas, and aiso University Lxamnina.
tions oiJuniar Matriculation, Senior Matriculatlon, and
tha Examination cf the First Year ; thirdly, ta gîve a
sound business education ; and lastly, ta afford
thorougli instruction ia the fine arts-music, drawlng
and painting.


